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this group ip.cluded VAQM Joseph D. Stewart USMS 

Superintendent of the 1.1:S. Merchant Marm:e Academy; 

Tim Casey CEO of. K-Sei Transportation, Katharine 

Oliver; Assistant State Superintendent, Maryland 

Department of Education, and Mr. John V. Ladd 

Administrator, Office of Apprenticeship, U.S Department 
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of Labor. They all echoed the COhgte sman's remarks, 
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" -,;.tP.Pt.ttl\   ¥gnt was lit at the MITAGS facility out- . about the need to improve graduation rates, the shortages 
. 
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f ; alti:nitFe; ;i;'his light illuminated the appalling of skilled mariners, excellent wages and benefit the indus- 

: i  4l;tit!  j?a1; #9r m y' Urban, !Ugh schools. In the case try offers and the various programs their agencies or ,insti- 

.6f, ltl..ti p  ,.-',60  of'ili:o e a¥ending 9th grade do not tution:s ha e to assist the maritime schools. Casey men- 

 'gt 4Rftt¢ trQiri J?igli. sChool. This $ e light also illuminat- tioned that hi  company already' has apprenticeship pro  

, ea;, 'i?ath\V8-Y   ugh' n1arititiJ.e ed cation, to help those grams with maritime high schools in New York and 

sh+  1?-ts losing their way to 'P cipate and gradu te to a Philad.elphia, and urged other maritime employers to get 

rev044lng  4    gfp1 car ef·in". the m itime field. involved with these schools. . 

.;  ,¥.fpri(2:,,   2008. a :m:iqti   tJi ring of. over 200 indi- . In attendance were principals of 13 of the 18 primary 

'Vidtiws:cAfi , toge1;b.!(.( at a Ship .operations Cooperative a,rtd secondary maritime schools t4at have opened since 

Pr6g¥k'   ,c;:'p.U;s  ponso}:ed. conference, tiMaritiqJ.e 2001when the movemen,t started to grow; 

 4."r·, :  -.n,:\    'Edu .atlon for PrllnaXy , d Sec;:ondary The conferehce consisted of various workshops for par- 

ools in :!merita,. Onboard to,a Future Career". This 'ticipants and panelists to sb,are ideas, these included such 

'ltAfii1di 4ual  from go ernment, industry and edu- topics as; Curriculum Development, Maritime rraining 

." ';ga!het d.to i atii about maritime education and'to Assistance, Shipyard Apprentice Programs, Starting a 

P, 
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p:,  1;4i.i  kP.:  i gge and assIstance t<? a small group of Maritime Program, School Public Affairs  d Marketing 

 l ?l "     l;'ed )u:6unq t!ie. cot0-try that are ,pioneering tour School t<? name a few; Also in attendance were iqdi- 

,   riii  ?   ,;ott t4  p'l;' mary and s,eco?-dary school level. viduals from c ties that were consider!ng starting inaritim  

':   <     tha  lii:,,$is conference offwas'provided by its 
. 

programs. Since the conference, ·this author .p.as r< ceived 

keyp-qte ·spea,.¥:e , Congressman ¥lijah Cummings 'fth calls from several cities that want to start programs this 

· p  #i t of M la:.n  who chairs.; .. i:p,  Congressional Sub ye ; these include New Orleans, Houston and Detroit to 

9.?in  F   e :; {) ' G(:i st 
. 

 uard and Maritime mention a few. . 

::r,t;ap. p. r, ation. Congres.sman Ctitnmings has been a big In addition to the workshops exhibits were set UP. that 

A p .?t1=   of  ltiflle'education,  d has'  maritime high offered pro'ducts and services to assist in mariti e training 

 41  I: f  Jii  distrIct. Hismoviri.g· speech illuminated a ,and all of the Mari.time Acac1enlies as well as several union 

'  P9 ith' problem . of lpw graduation rates from city and communtty colleges that offer maritime training had 

S?11:o,?, s': . He .stres e  the need;. tQ. eipose students to the representatives at their booths to provide informatiop. to 

 arit  .care rs at an early age  Educators have krlown the schools for their'students about their progratiJ,s. 

'ilia:!: .studerits in grades, 4th thru 6th begin to examine . There were  everal speakers frolJ.? governmen.t 'and the 

, 

v ous ,careers: 3.1?-d b,egin to focus and take 'interest in private sector Who spoke at variou  times thrqughout the 

· 

c0U!ses and,subjects that lead in that direction. Pitching a conference ab3ut their agencies commitment to maritime 

ma:ritl.m.  care r' or .program of higher education to I? jun-' education, these included RADM Jonathan W; Bailey 

ior or senior i;S too late. 
" Director NOAA Corp from the National Ocean  d 

Following the Congressman's remark.s, a plenary- session Atmospheric administration at).d. RADM James Wa tson 

was held .on" "Mission Maritime/Intermodal Primary and Director of Prevention Policy from the U.S. Coast Guard. 

Secondary Scl!ool Programs" senior leader  from acade- A special speaker at lunch was Mari  Brooks an inde- 

.r:Oia; indilstry and government spoke about this subject, pendent fum pro ucer who has produced several 'award 
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winning frlms on the merchant 
marine, she showed a clip from one 
film "The Men Who Sailed the 
Liberty Ships" there were several 

moist eyes ;after that showing. I 

attendance were former M itime 
Administrator VADM Herberger 
and former Cdngr swo,man Helen 
Bentley.. ' 

. 
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The Maritime Adminis rator, Sean 
Connaughton, in a dinner sp'eech, 

committed MarAd to working with 
groups such as SOCP and hidustry 
partners to dev lop model curricu- 
lum.and courses that these  aritime 
schools can use ap.d to facilitate the 
further development of additional 
schools thru various outreach. pro- 
grams to be devel9ped. 

This author has att nqed many 
conferences, but this one was differ- 
ent in that there was a level of energy 
and passion for maritime programs 
an4 these schools that could be felt. . 

This same feeling is what students 
and their' parents in schools with 
mariti..t+J.e programs feel and helps 
them stay: the course Filld graduate. 
.Americans have a connection to the 
sea' and our maritime heritage tliat, 
-needs to b  reawakened. Comments 
often heard included, "what else can 
we do'tQ help", "will there be a:J).oth- 
er conference" and' "how can I get a 

school stated in my community". . 

This conference 'was a beginning, 
designed to bring together and con- 
nect indiViduals and institutions that 
have an interest and commitment to 
changirig the level of awareness of 
this nadon's rich 11l;aritime heritage, 
'and the opportunities that a mar- 
itime education and career can offer. 
Change will not' come overnight. 
Ed,ucation 'can be a slow pr cess and 

, 

improving .'graduation rates hi our" 
cities-will take time: 

The editor of thi  magazine attend- 
ed and participated in the confer- 
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ence. He ha:s taken up' the issue at 
mwtimee cationandwillbere  
tui: g'  cles from th€:  chools and 
conference part cipants in future 
issues. A result of the, conference is ' 

that MARAn, SOCP and others are 

forming a Maritime Education 
Consortium to work with educators 
ana' industry to, provid  resourc s':. 
 urriculum and cqu.rses, tor existing' 
schools and future schools. 

Many years ago our natio  estab- 
lished and built a network of ·light- 
houses in our seaports to guide 
mariners from'the sea to a safe haven. 
This author hopes that a network of 
education lighthouses made up of 
committed o gap.izatiQns in our cities 

can be established to shine a light for 
urban students to find their way to a 

maritime education and career. 

A graduate of NY Maritime Golleg  
who holds MS in Manage'l'fJent ftom 
SUNY Maritime, MBA Finance ftom 
HOFSTRA. and is' completing his Ed 
D at University of Pennsylvania '/fith a 

focus on primary and secondary mar- 
, 

itime educa#on 
-. 

Captain Sulzer com- 
pleted 30 years of active and reserve 
service in the Navy's Merchant Marine 
Reserve Program. He is an actively sail- 
ing USCG license4 deck and engine, 

. 

Master Mariner. A founding Board 
member @fMaritimeAcademy Charter 
High $chool in Philadelphia) a middle 
and.high school with 700 students that 
is maritime themed and career focused. 
He runs a marine consulting/surveying 
firm in Philadelphia that charters 
barges and marine construction equip- 
ment.' Captain Sulzer 'was the SOCP 

Maritime Education Cqnference 

Chairman, and can be reached at 
Sulzmarine@aoLcom 


